
Subject: Re: Non-Player Characters
Posted by artisticrainey on Wed, 25 Jul 2012 22:53:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here's another possible NPC (I was going to use her in another RP, but things changed there & I
left it.):

Name: Sally Addams

Age: 45

Birthdate: May 5, 2023 (the same as Dianne's)

Height: 5' 10"

Weight: slim; she doesn't own a scale

Hair: platinum blonde, shoulder length, straight

Eyes: brown

Best feature: her legs; she was going to be a ballerina, but a fall that broke her ankle ended that
ambition

Marital status: widowed (her husband died of cancer of the liver several years ago), no children

Family: one brother, who lives some distance from her current location

She knew Dianne in high school, when her family moved to Greenville from Chicago. When she
met Dianne, and found out they were the exact same age, she used to joke that they were
actually fraternal twins, separated at birth. They became good friends, but their ways parted when
Dianne went to medical school, and Sally to pharmacy school. They kept up a regular, but
sporadic correspondence. When Dianne's husband was killed and later blamed for the bombing,
Sally supported her friend, saying, "You wouldn't have fallen in love with a man who could be
capable of doing that kind of thing."

Sally will move to Christchurch to work for the pharmaceutical company from which Dianne gets
her drugs. Dianne will be delighted to have a friend from her schooldays living nearby and, from
time to time, will visit her.

Sally is an intelligent, vivacious woman, who loves to joke around. Whenever she send Dianne a
letter or an email to Dianne, she always includes a joke.

Posted by Hobbeth
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